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The l�m�ted scale of the K�ngston Common project 
hampers firm conclus�ons and there �s clearly the 
potent�al for further targeted fieldwork. Although 
the s�te was d�scovered by acc�dent and l�es �n a 
s�tuat�on unsu�ted to e�ther farm�ng or commerc�al 
development, �t shares many tra�ts w�th those first 
recorded dur�ng these act�v�t�es and �s therefore not 
an atyp�cal locat�on for an early med�eval bur�al 
s�te. 

Early med�eval cemeter�es have been effec-
t�vely d�scussed by Gre�g et al (2000), Henshall 
(1956), Proudfoot (1996; 1998), Rees (2002), Rees 
& F�nlayson (1997) and Yeoman (1998). They are 
cons�dered by many author�t�es as be�ng a man�-
festat�on of the spread�ng  of Chr�st�an�ty (see eg 
Alcock 1992; Close-Brooks 1984) although Gre�g 
et al (2000, 606) note that non-Chr�st�an Romano-
Br�t�sh bur�als share many tra�ts w�th long-c�st 
bur�als. These cemeter�es have also been v�ewed as 
a symbol of terr�tor�al arrangements (Proudfoot & 
Al�aga-Kelly 1998). 

The rad�ocarbon dates from these cemeter�es �n 
south-east Scotland demonstrate that they were �n 
use generally between the 4th and 8th centur�es 
ad, and although more recent excavat�ons may be 
�ncreas�ng th�s date range, the efficacy of several 
early dates has been quest�oned (Gre�g et al 2000; 
Rees 2002). The s�ngle date from the cemetery at 
K�ngston s�ts comfortably w�th�n th�s framework. 
The s�ngle date from the overly�ng dug bur�als 
has few parallels but also confirms the accepted 

sequence of stone c�sts g�v�ng way to unl�ned dug 
bur�als. 

The fieldwork at K�ngston Common has therefore 
re�nforced ex�st�ng assumpt�ons regard�ng the 
locat�on, layout and dat�ng of these cemeter�es and 
that they often occupy bur�al s�tes of much greater 
ant�qu�ty. It has also led to the d�scovery of unusual 
features, due largely to the benefic�al effects 
accorded to the s�te by the lack of modern act�v�ty 
on the knoll. Ch�ef amongst these �s the poss�ble 
chapel, a most unusual d�scovery and one that may 
repay further work. Due to �ts vest�g�al nature, such 
rema�ns would be rap�dly destroyed by agr�cultural 
work on many more access�ble s�tes. Th�s further 
suggests that had overly�ng ca�rns ex�sted as at 
Lund�n L�nks, ev�dence would have surv�ved. 

The a�ms of the project were �ntended to be l�m�ted 
and have been fulfilled. The status of the field wall 
has been establ�shed, and does not form a boundary 
relat�ng to the cemetery. Instead, a date �n the 17th 
or 18th centur�es may be proposed for �ts construc-
t�on, e�ther contemporary w�th the post-med�eval 
settlement or somewhat before �t. The boundar�es of 
the cemetery to the east and south have been estab-
l�shed, and respect the topography of the knoll. The 
or�g�nal cemetery boundar�es to the west and north 
may have been lost, but, w�th�n the constra�nts of 
the l�m�ted trench coverage and the w�dths of the 
trenches as aga�nst the spac�ng of the bur�als, the 
current l�m�ts of the s�te are now known w�th a 
degree of certa�nty. 
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